
U.U ESI AT
For Mo-L- ali.

WHY l Wtimt Park bulldiag snariy
alca hosiw tta location la th very
best, la & lb highest e.evatio

r the i e niaeu.A. between, Lk rr. na
tie larcet htaa bool ea the coast.

0"- Came: Horary bul.dtng le be
completed is lummr ta truai ef ' e
Alfl echooU oq a.li.ingserUk av; awe

LADErB ADDITION.
B49- - Here la a f.ne wt ef tutur

--i. a a property, on which c mmiuspir la about ftva yeara. It la law eouta- -
ul eoinar or lata and Herrtsoa. aitallS;

rerJae io ptMi on i:a and will woo
b extend! aa Karrtaoe : $to eaek and
the btac Bianiiur at 4 par caul, prto
ivJrt to chktg Ul day.

HKu.v; A C O (Idc ). . Coarord bid.
Authorised Agenla for Ladle Addition.

. a EE W3 Abv7cT TH 13.
1 ha ve wrthout qjMin tae nneat arra

at alr totlaurJ. waer a:i Improva-lean- t,
ewch aa a star. ( red Q street,

eilewalk. Itgh'.a. phone, ate. ara la and
paid far. oi. b.vc loam, with do rocks:
price aad tersn on tn: ara right aad It
desired. I oaa arrant to bul.d lr you
on tA aama a'traclive ttrm Make aa
appointment with me and it ma ilioa
)na tha bee propoeitlon yea eves baa

ad you. an i, Oregon laa.
I Tot; ran par $o rash and $40 P

snoath. whleh will include Utr. I wl.l
flaaac tha balldlt., of your home aa any
lot row mar aelect In Laurelhure. if
want to buy or build a bouse oa thaaa
eaay tern-a-. eome la and ta.k It over.
Tan your ehanc to stop paring rant

BUR1 IN JAMB ALl.IduS,
a."--- Corbelt Hide

Main 15'iJ. A 1818
ANDTROAD ACREAGE BARGAIN.
I have a 131I-S- 4 feet, all c aa.-a-d land,

a bn1y road; price Includes cement
eldewe-ka- , electrlo lignta end water;

mui block to tha car and 7 we car-far- e.

Tb!a la la a rep!!:y rrowin d'atrlrt
and aa oaa of tha laMna thoroug nfarea
to tha cut; prlca la l'.'H. 1 dn and
haTaao mottthlr. A7 bw, Orafonlaa.

C- - la Lur?:hurat offlo. tth and EtOi:a ata. Taka car at 3d and Morr!o
rraraad -- MontaTt:." or "LauMibunt1
$1.V to f'i aavad on each lwt If 70U bur
ba'ora UtRi li. Coma oat and lat ma
aa?;a:n tow wa put rou In yor owa
boiao tor 0X Ta..phoa. Kaat aa-l- a

C I.'.rv
DFLAHt-NT- T a Cl.fMWT.

CHUTE bul)dln( lota, SO mlnut'w from
Courthoua. oa rar fara. fMd wa- -

r p!p-- d to tna loia. Th' ara hla and
a rhtiy and avary lot la iepUonl valua.r.a to car rti'oft Tor a alirt tlrr.a
1 offr lota at ard up fir ti dowq
and 10 par mania. urm(. 414 syaldln
bid

LA-1- CHANCE
SITS eaah buya a ftna apartotant alta,

aOal49. oa Johnf.ia at., awar 134. Doml
Ti.n la tna boat buy la Nob H:IL

fria $T7a. Buy taia aad watch tna prloa

K. J. OEISER. 41 Cham bar of Com rr. area.
HIi.uaI.S lt facir.a aaai. butt, aiant.jr.

car But bumaa. t ".J and Alaottaua
T'o.i b'd. Main li:. A US.

tor hJ lloaaaa
urn this todaTrr is a bak'Iai.n and mat tib has

O.N' r"ATilfc.STS 1.1 Kal KIM
Mr svuMi ara aiMira la avary aariaa

af tha word; tnay ara la aa aacapttooaily
daairaata d.a:rict bota aa to aaicbbora
and aa to incraaainc itluti; th-- axa
aarrad by twa oarltn. and ara wlthla a
lut or two of a OLtaan boaavard ttha
aaw ao-f- t. b.taniinoua atraat .

Houaaa ara larga staa, i:va room a and
raoapt,oa ba:U wua aal-i- a boohcaaaa b il-- f

t. 1utch a.tchao, waan traa. acc ata.
I'rlca only l.'soa. Olva a fix! rfaraaca.
aad atan riant la at t: a moaLo.

A. N. fKU.C T li a t. 0 iaa o. ill-- T rar.)
B: AI. TITL'L. hauaa la buuaa:da,

3'XMl aad niodara ta avary da
iau: targa itvtng-raam- , dtalx.s-roo- and
kitrhaa. a aad aap:na
porcb, Kaadaoaia aaluraa. btflaaod
f our a. fu.i caiuant baaaiuaal aad lurnaca.
atraat Improvamanta al patd; ra.dw.ty ba
twaaa IlAWtborra ara. and r'unava.da car-tlaa- a.

prica $47ftO. Itrmi caah. bal
aoca in P.r tuonra and lataraat. Cuadda-man- a

A lurka, u.l a.iactrlo btdg.
WAVEFlLtlOH 'iTTIGHTS SNAP.

A (mt cofn-- r lot TuxiiMX airaat Improta.
tnama all paid, fiaa aaw Orwoca houaa.
dnutir rinttrurtrd, B bwr-)on- ia aad

9iJ warta of carpata prt-- ony
y.'-'- t:avO caab . oa cornar aV. MA and
broo.a, 3 hlviil to car.

OK I A II JUCS,
H Board of Trada bide., aih and Oaa.

i i.' ' K VAl.l.
Aa alaaaat V'at I'ark-a- t. baaaalaw.

enrnar lot. at rarlut-a- prlr. Includ.na; rtra
f'tmitura; ownar go.ctT abroad aad wtil
maaa tow prtra and tarma Iavaa(!gata.
aad If you waat a fina loma you cart-ir.-- ly

wut buy- V'andya a Waitoa. al9
t'bambar Commarca

liAVIirXL IRVINOTOS HOME I --room
houaa. aa E. lath, aaar Siantoa; molara
In ovary da:all, vary attrartlva. targa

witn flrap aca. pana.rd dinlna-Datr- b
kltcban. Uva. a a'.aap.i.tr

roguii and a.t-p- m prch. full baa unit
and furna-a- . Tiu ta a bargain at - ':aaay tartr.a aa Burka. 9'1X
a.actrlo b.dg.

3JC4TDOWX.
tnouara bouoa. ba ' f blook off

lti:irbgaworta ava.. a) full bwartna fru:l
traaa barriaa. gardaa. at.:.; ftna lal Oal'jO
fu, baautifol viaw of Wll:amatta Kivar;
a Caa noma f r t2S-- tarma caah.
ba.anca rauL J. u. L.rou. ownar. bli
Coroatt b '. tl CASH.

ROSB CITY PARK.
115 MONTH LV.

All la and paid for: ?
rooaia. bullt-l- n bjffat and bookcasea. aol!d
aa floora. flrcplaca. furnaca. ate. al

haalty Truat Co.. 3 Cham bar
of Commarca bldg fhona Mala 1 1 .'u.

UCKB IT IA
Two-thlr- of an acr-- t houaa,

running w alar p. pad In tha bouaa; 3
b;ocka from aralion. within IS mlautaa
of eentar of tba citr. aa tha Waat sida.
I.'iiO Eaay tarma. Provident Tniat
Company. 11. -- -. 203 l'oard e( Traua
bldg. Marahnll A lU-'- X

XlKAL TiKT-L- . bouaa In Laud a Addi-
tion, caw. ruiirn abd vry attractlva:larga living-roo- and dining-roo- bard
aacd f.oora. ail mooara. bui.t-l- n faaturs;aay wa.k.ug d:a;anca to city. Prtco 0a.'iA
good trru.a Kor partlcuiara aaa LuaUda
Biaan A Burka. p.l EtactrlG btdg- -

BAHiiAIN Naw houaa. flraplaca.
furnaca. booaeaaaa. --nir panallng. buf-f- t.

larga r 00 ma. aumaraua iarga cloaaca.
flna batb. larga porch, doubia
eonatructloa, ftna:y flmabad; muat ba aaaa
bn ba apprccialad. usr, Laat flba.

A BIO SACRiriCB P AX.B
of my now, airictly modaro houaa.
Am about to loaa it, acj will maka a
aacrlfica fjr t.ivo. Tou could Pot butld
it for tnta; ba!ia tha lot ta worth fa--

NO agaot. til'w oaab K 1. Oragoniaa.
ACCi'C.NT a.rknaaa; baautiul bungalow.

111 Ivoa atraat. FtlrbmonU; pavad dla-trw- t;
aat-- et aalghborbood : amall par

jn-n- t, ba.an'a monthly: Imaiadiata poasa-ato- o.

lnvaatlgata today. Owaar.
Ormsd ava. orta.

FV'R 0A15 A aaw bungalow; Roaa
City r or prlca and tartna, aa ownar
at a4 Cliambar Commarca. w!:l aall at
1 "00 aarrifica, aa 1 muat ralaa loot). a

t'a b'fora you buy. KJlt'.c pbona, alala
ld.'X Tabor aw7.

FOR SALE A aaw bangalow. v

Mo. k to atraatrar: Jl -- j a III bandla thla.
and lid par month. Kor Information. pa

blpp.a. at v- - Cbambar Commarca. Of-- V
a paocva. alaia 12; raaidaaca. Tabor

4.7.
HOLUADAT ItNOiI rooma. modara. oa klalaay. aaar 1Tth.

Full camanl baaamanl. gaa. aiaetrlclty.
Hard aurfaca all paid fractional lot wl'h
14 fct it caah. CaJ tilB1U--1 at.

1"' H SAlE Mod-- ra bungaiow-cot-tac-
on coravr. i mlautaa frain foanofttca.

ML btt carltaa: raatnetad diatrlct: ca.maat i:atwalki. a:l Improvad: daal d'lract
with ownar and aava corumlartaon. pboaar. . Carr. Main or A --i.

IRVINOTOX SACRiriCB.
A baautiru: boma. r.oaa to car; rooma;

hardwood f throughout, flrapuaeaa.
a.apieg porn. Tiaiuraa ana atlacaa, f'.r

aad ahrubbary- - will aail for 97M
la aaaa coot, u aj. vragaaiaa.

houaa with !plr.g porch; oak
floo-- furn.:a, fircp.Ai-a- . Qaturaa.
bu.Tat; fwrp-- r lot N'-'i- .'. prlca 44iKi;
niuat AC bl". Oragon'.aa.

Akt: yo-- j .(xi..n for a bargain la a
bouaa. nio.lara. g.od ieality, I'.fioO;

l.jr aaa tarma? Ca I M oTiK. A. fmit n.

V1II.L. bEI.L, tuy buoglow at a 11c
r:rlca. m -- at irava c y In J daa; houaa
US 17ta North. Taj. Main g;V C !.!

BCNti Al.Oft". ftva roma, modarn. cloaa to.
aecaslt.a tiraa car.inra uaair. ULUoa
K. W n la. Ucnry k.dg.

tJl'T from ownar a vary alagane
buRfta.ow. b-- location. Roaa City Park.
CaJ. fv Eu 1 1: 1 at. N.

y. y V. modam B room bung-alow- la good
location, rltaa In, can giva good tartna
H.a.r Rob naon. I'.l E 11th at-- E. &"-J- L

FOR FINE IIOllU.
aa lir'ahunl.

asAF1 6 room houaa. SuDlii!i1 I.10O;
tarma r. Imbola. jaOS V aon b;dg

j-- W B3rnyal'!a btrrgajow. larga Vt. fruit;
caah or tarma oaarr. Tabor ;t4.

a .0 mr. buDa-- . lit f C k'r.g. $Joi0;
fcumo broaaa. Uima Owaar. Wovdl. ailw

REAL FSTATK.
For hala -- II

bungalow, la aplandld
rondiuoa; 00 good atraat la
R.wx City park, aaar earltna;
lot "aldO: prlca ba.anoa

ajw
Intaraat. 1 a.i

.'-- DOWN,
room boum-- s ar K!lllrra-wort- h

ava; a, I Imrrovamauta
paid. Ivtca I.100 I i baiow
aalua. balanca can ba pa d In.

amall moataly paymaata. t3U
30 DOWN

4 roora houaa, oa Eaat TTto.
naar Kmaraon. prlca llaoO. bal-an-

1S par anonta. (B-- il

vx ixiwy.
-- FO')M Pl'.VOALCT.

On Kaat STlh at., a blooka
from Hoaa city rarllna: Dutch
kit, ha n. full altlo. .nad.a, ear-Mi- a.

rant a. ate Includad; prlra
3VX; baianoa oa tarma to(aoJ

Imo powy
CALIFORNIA

BCNiJAlXJW.
OS LAST 44TH NEATl

IHOVraoS.
WMll baaamaat, flia bufTat.

Tutoh kitchan: 2 caruaaa aaar
ty; prlca liiiO; baianoa on
tarma to aolt. '

E-- CO..
4aoood rloor Chambar or

Commarca.

HOMtS ON" EAST TfcRMi
Madara bung.iow. four rooma aod "

flraplaea. bookraaaa. platerall, Oate
kltehan. kt &64; i:50; gniaU caah pay-ma-

baianoa to ault.
bungalow, atrtctly rnodara. fnr-aa- c,

flraplaea. bufTat. harl-woo- vi

noon gaa, alactticlty; od J,'w
Roaa C.ty Park, clona to car: a.1 giraai
Improrrmenti paid; jnl, f1bongalow. US. rot
avary modara convenient, buffet Book-raao- a.

hanlwood floora Dutch kltehan. full
cemant baaamant. furnaca. flraplaea. alao-tn- e

axturaa. I5S0O. tarma
Wa hava homaa. wltn ail

modara convenlaneea: furnara. nrrpiara,
hardwood floor bookeaaea. buffat. Oncti
kitchen Thaaa ara niat-cia- m avary oa-tai- l;

I37&H and up. .
7 rooma and ale- - nlng porch, baa mad anl

paaaled efra,:ta. fireplace, furnaca. t.

bookraaea. Du'rh kltchaa. S
to Broadway car: t'iliO.

Larra rmm homo at Ml. Tabor; excel-

lent view of the whola city; modern con-

venlaneea: lot fcoataj; large malura Royal
Anna ehe-r- y traaa: baautitul lawn, r
ate.: !.''". I'-'-O caah. balance terma

rROVIUKVT TKLST VM.FA,rf-- .
SOU 2) 2"3 TI01M of Trada

Marahall 47J. A 1022.

FPE'-IA- I. TlAP.OA!V
MODERN HOl iES.

Beautiful full-ala- a terraced lot with
comfortable houaa; all lntd'-.,- .

llgbt fliturea. ate; $ par month . . .

A coay rvam bungalow with flra-
plaea. Dutch kitchen, and In rentrlct-e- d

diatrlct; oa tarma of 33 Ir,-- .
monta -- -
A aplenJId ahlngled bungalow
with floored attle large enough for .
eatra rooma: fireplace, and all tna
hvi't-l- n thlngi ao mui h dealred. la
good diatrlct. with fine car eervtce.
II par month -
A doubia conetructloa houaa
with every modara coovenieoce; large
llaht rooma; nret-elne- a flnlah- - Lot l.aa
a aumber of baarl'ui fruit traaa. Will
accept 110 par month
C W. PA VIS A CO, t04 Commercial BIK.

CAaY PATMENTS.
houaa and full lot. itn

at., bat wean llwinrne ava. and Buany-aiJ- e

care. .2-- A Joi down.
4- - r.om eoilage, 37th at.. blocka eou'h.

of Haa horne. modern and Improvaroenta
paid. JoO. I doan,

5-- rnam bong:ow t oaa to earltna. la
Ivaahoe Add.. 11700; email payment down,
bal. like rent,

houaa, moc'arn. 1 b:k. from car-I'n- a

Hoaa Clry Tark: MiltM) lot; I36.VU,

4kK' and tarrne. Loat mtaa th!a
bunaalow, modern, with a.eep-l- n

porrn, 3 b.ocke from Hawthorne ava.
car: g o.f tercna on Ihi. or will trade;
f.t.'M. Saw ua about tarma. A few bar-lal-

Coma In and aa ua Ve have
orh-r- a. Alareo. 3J2. A 4ii4. taea Mr.
liurau

J. PL HENTFRf"OV A CO- -,

OT oaidina Ring.

HiMiS.lMC UlUEUIfEST HOME New.
rr. oil a r n in eery datai:. and In beat
ra.hurat rt'atrlct. one Mock from car. Very
large living-roo- and d mlng-roe- braa
aat-room. kitohaa. Four large airy
eieeplng-room- d raealn wlta full-lars- 'h

mirror aad running water; hard-
wood floore: houaa flnlahed In whtta el

throughout, with beantufil eff eot-- A
very 'laaay" bauaa of unique end etnk-In- g

daal an. and a anap at 70oo. aaay
tarma I.ueddemana A Hurke. k.l tlactrla
bldg. Phonaa: Marahall aval or A 2.-- 5.

PROsPE CTrVB B U 1 1 .P E R 9 READ.
The meal In the coeoanut. V e aave yoai

tlme and money. Vhy? TTa are eipert
horaebul.dera Wa don't uaea at It. we
know how. We give vou a year gaaran-te- a.

Come la and talk over that naw
home with aa aad be couriered that we
aaa yoa time aad money Tou're eare
with aa Wa can plan and bulid It abeo
lutaiy rlaht. We aaa at In financing It. too,
UfTTEKWOKTH-a-TEPHENSO- CO . INC.
ABCHT8. A BLURS-- . T07 COCCH BLDO.

nsACTirc-- .
BRAND NEW. WALNIT PARK.

T rooma double eonatructloa through
out; eleeplng porch, full cement baae-ma-

furnace. 2 Oreplaeee. hardwood
Tloora. liutra kitchen. paneled dining-roo-

buftat. bookcaa-- e, large reception
hall, wuh trave. clothe chute, bulit-i- a

draeaera and many other modern
eaat front, on d

etreet. with all Improvement paid; tibOlX,
tarma D bJ7. uregonlaa.

MIL LOT OWNER!
PERS 1 YOl'R CHANCE TO IK- -

PROVB turn PROPERTY WITH A

HOVE FLAT OR APARTMENT; WTLL
FINANCE IT AT A low RATK OF IN-

TEREST. PLANS rCRNISHED FREE. IT
HILL PAY lul' TO Cuiaal UN ANO
TALa THIS OVER.

J. P. ATKINS.
ARCHITECT AM HCILDER.

HF..NRT HLtXi.
Et'N"N YtilDB COTTAGE.

Flna II room cuttage. (aa. eiaotrla, flna
II heating and ewe a lug aiatem. Include

gaa range, water heater and linoleum,
atreat work all tu aad paid; a flna little
home on Eaat Morrlaon street, near Both;
prloa a ana. only .u0; iluvO caah. bal-
ance to ault.

ORL'SSI A BOLPS.
311 Board of Trade bldg.. 4th and Oak.

THAT VACANT LOT.
WITT Ni T TCRN A HCRPEN INTO

INrOVE PKOPSP.TYf IF Tf't; OWN A

LOT WE WILL FURNISH THE MONET
AND IlCIl.P KkiSIUKNCR OR FLAT--
TLANS VltFB IF WE RIII.D. OUR
REPUTATION TOlR PHOTr:CTION, IT
WILL PAY YOU TO t'l: U.
L. R. DAII.KY CO.. INC.. CONTRACT-1N- O

ARcHlTE'rra. 824 AB IN" UTOM BLOl
LAIRILHIRST HOUSES.

We are agent for ail the good houaa
In thla diatrlct. Bee ua for lowaat price.
jrHce ca ground. Phone Eaat pfta.

DULA-fUNT- Y A CLEMENTS,
eittb and Eaat O.ieaa ata

BEST vlua ever offered; modern,
furnlahed residence: awell location; clean,
attractive: ownar leiwliia-- city; prloa.

furnllure. IAOUO; half caah. Mala

AsftoU FOP. modara 6 room houaa, lot BvxKiO,
facing eaat. block from I'nloa ava.
wl aiaat blk el. Axao buutfaloar,
eaiy tera--a Pbone Woodlaan p or C
24 f.

BEST-BUIL- T HOME.
Irrtagton: 10 rooma. finiabvd aak; will

eatirfy moat aaactlnc; twe bathe; corner,
fevilov; choice location. C -- & aat iiS.
t'woer, W. H Herdmaa

A KNAP
Eaat fide bouae, corner lot. only

SS for quirk aaie. Hurry. It will boon
go at thla reduced price. Vanduya 4k
Wen on. Ml Chamber Commarca

4 ROOMS. NEAR KENTON. 3100.
'ew and modern, bullt-l- n conveniencee;

eoncrete foundation. - 0 caah, 113 month-
ly, W. Oanuao, e--a Xlumaiile ML or
a s:i.

3iO CASH, new modern houaa, lot
40xluO. - blocka ear: good aalghbor-
bood: think of It. only 1 Jo.

H IJIJIY A BISHOP. 12 Third at.
lit VI NOT ON New bungalow. rooma and

lt.r(e attic, atrlctly modern. 4T00. luclud- -
' Ir e all asaesamenta. aaay term. a2A 1'eoa

bidg. Phone Main 112. A T45A

Coalva BL'blNr'-- S corner a lib houae.
rght en canine. U rsiouie out; tirlca
Si.' 0O. worth I I'--

HIiiLEY A L1MIOP. 133 Third at.

i MON1HLT. lacludln Intaraat, good
huae. b.oek ta canine, price

t 'ow; email ravinem; Improved etreeta;
coae In. OWNEkU eoO Worcaater block.

fVP.OOM modern houaa. Richmond, glrhtlr
luiprovement paid, prlca j og,

caah f .w. Lai. a--a aa rent. .319 Wort-eat-

kidr- -

Fur hall a.

10 ACRES. 14 mile from Portland, cloae ta
good town auid e.ectrtc nation and

Klvr; price IIS.W. DeTounf A
Jornaun. &la Chamber of Commerce.

ACKEAOE and farma. large end email
tracta Ca 1 Kinney A luunplaf, Ul-- 1

I.cmber ra bange bldr.
1 ACRE No reasonable offr refuaed. EV

eota at-- to fare. lvI Chamber Commerce.

TTTE MORNING OTFOONTA, WEDXESPAT.

REAL F.TATF.
tor Sale Acreage.

ACTtEAOB

ABCTTTNO ON NEW

FOT7RTH -- STREET ELECTRIC:
Only 3 minute from 4th aad
Waahlngton ata. an w eat tilde, la
Tuaiatln Valley: road all coat,
plated. oll the very beat; any aiad
tract at $JS ta per aere. aad
upon monthly paymente: aome
cleared, eome In timber, alth run-Bl-

water. GUlca opea evaulnga
until o'clock.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY,
Mala 34. 11 4th at. A !.

ID SAT, HOME SITK.
I have a plat of ground about tha

a! a of four city lota, located cloaa
to tha SOu-fo- ot ecenic boulevard on
tha bxu-- ll Portland hllla; thla beau-
tiful building alia haa a roaanlil-ee- nt

view, la within car limit
and 1e about a ride from
tha buelneee center; Ideal for man
with auto; will e'll on eey tarma
and might conaider gome trado;
price Addreaa AD 3S, Ora- -
aonlan.

F0K TOO. INVESTOR. 6PECL1-AT0- R.

HOME.SEElwER.
mile Court nouao, 1 mile Oraonbur

etatlon, as aorea richest eoll. S acrea
beaverdam. ninnln- - atrenm. 3 aeree culti-
vation, good houae. cement cellar,
Inrge barn, ehlokenhoueea, ate 2 acrea
fine bearing orchard, one acre etrawher-rla- a.

a beautiful place on fine graveled
road Into olty. offered few daya only for
3100 per acre, lolling 1400 to 00 around
It. Term. PECKRR,
Vain Irin. 2451, Morrlaon at. Room 12.

NEAR CITT LIMITS.
f 'jnO per acre below value.
There la onlv one reaaon.
I need money In my bualnegf,
Tou will never have another chanca to

tiny 10 acrea. 2 mllea from city llmlte. near
Baae Line Road. H plowed, at 476 per
acre; term see M. L. Gallagher, Bull
Vaoo bldg.

.W0 CAPH.
HOOD RIVER UARCAIN.

g acre of good orchard land, situated:
about 4 mllea from Hood River oa county
road; all planted to young orchard In
prim condition; mostly 2 and 3 year old:
sufficient water for raising strawburrle
or small garden. If you are looking for
a nice homealte la the beautiful Hood
Hlver Valley, this Is your opportunity.
Price f'lOOO; only ISO" cah required, bal-
ance eaay term E b21, Oregonlan.

CHOICE ACREAOB TRACTS.
Close to Portland: rich walnut, fruit

and garden land; only amall caah pay-
ment, balance pays for Itaelf In product
now on the land, which we accept and are
the only people making this liberal offer.

riKLASD TKIST COMPANY.
0 Spaldlns Bids.

MALL RANCH.
Over EH acres, of which two-thir- 1

cleared and fine beaverdam soil; one-thir- d

e. aiied; right on county road; cloae to
achooi; near Portland and aiectrlo trans-
portation: fflo caan; l'i.20 per month.
PAC N.-- PhlVKlXiPMPNT CO., INO.

406 couch bldg.

f ACLES. 8t'0 yards from eloc'.rlo station:
flrat-ciaa- e plastered 7 room houae; piped
lor water: new: good outbuildings; 60
bearlng fruit trees; Iroprovamenta worth

l.-- Price i0; good tonal. Call
irr"la,'

811 ITH A CASET.
Mala 2'5. 4i2 c hamber of Com, bid;.

CHICKEN and FRUIT RANCH near
Port.au J: a NEW Lowaat
prlcea; beat soil; ana View; wood, water
and roada: acrea, 1404 par tract; 10 A,

20 A.. f. 40 A.. I J -- "; 0 A
a.'oi'r). IHO A., no0: liberal term
I'lUXK M' FAR LAND REALTY CO,

3ou Yaoa bida.. I'ortiand, Or,
"cHOICeTcREAOE CHEAP.

Three, all or nine acrea cloae t car
and city limit No better eoll la Oregon;
Ilea flue; running water; small cash pay-
ment and easy term Investigate and
you will surely buy. Will treble In value
before you bave made all payment Van-au-

A Waiton. bit Chamber Commerce.

SACRIFICE.
I will eaeriae my e tract, 13 mile

out. on the oregoa E.ectrlo, 100 yard
from atatloa: thia la a real Largaln: maka,, an. oner of term. Addreaa owner. AN
aaa. Oregonlan.

,100 PER ACRE.
10 acre within 4a mlautea' rid of city,

half mlii of electric elation, 12 from
Portland, and Ilea fine. A. W. famlth A
Co.. 4S'J Chamber of Commerce. Phone
Mala bbi'S.

THE BESt'lBT.
10 acre, onlv one-ha- lf mile from the

city limits of I'ortiand; all Improved and
In crop. 0 takes lb. You will have to
hurry If you get It. H. II. furn hem, 12o3
Yeon bldg. Mala 4ltti2. A T'H- -

1Q ACRES No. 1 land, fine houae,
bam and outbuildings, amall orchard, oa
carllne; all In cultivation. Thla le some-
thing choice and can be bought right;
money talks. Beau . A Robinson. Il K,
11th et. E. 60IS,

CHICKEN!. Dl'CKii. OOAT3. FRUIT.
BERP.IE3.

B to SO acre tracts on Orejon Electrlo,
IT mllea from Portland, from 70 to 1150
per acr. Fred W. German. --9 purn-alu- a.

M. Or A 2Tn.
Bl'BCRBAN HOMESITE OF CLASS.

You have often admired Its maple
shade, perfect topography, running atream,
eta. Whole or part will ba sacrificed to
raise caah. Owner, Bog 73. Mllwaukle.

ONE acre for rent or for sale cheap;
two ml lea from city limit, near ML Hood
Railway, on Ascot acr tract. Call at
'li Wheeler et. af'.er 7 o'clock P. M.

or on Sunday afternoon.
10 ACRErErth St.. near Villa ave.. Im-

proved. houae. orchard, berrlea.
etc.- Just right to plat; would conaider
desirable cltv property aa part payment,
M. L. Cal'sa' her, til Yeoo b Idg.

CHOICB ACREAGE.
5 and tracts In blgb atate of

cultivation, near station on Salem Eleo-tri- r;

very fine aoli, running water, easy
term. Lav Bane, 209 Commercial blk.

irOR(!ALE tract, nloe soil, g mile
from Portland, on carllne, 3800 per acre,
termst by owner. Phone Main 2813 or call
B.30 Washington.

For Hale Itueineee Property.
INCOME PROPERTY.

Brick apartment West Hide, leased B

yeara, f3"u per month. l&O.Ovo.
Aiartmenla, corner. West hide, lnoome

8J5 per month; ,o,000. .

Four fine flats. West Side, lnoome fl20
per month. 14.o00.

ooxtoo, 8 flats. Income $16S per month
lll.ooo.

HValOO, 4 flat, clos In. flS.Ooa
ZIMMERMAN. 310 Board of Trade bdr- -

' APARTMENT-ROUS- B "SITE.
lOOxlC". rut of ata st.. near Mnltno-ma- h;

best part of HolLaday'e Addition:
win double in valua In one year; prloa
37&00; ia caah.

E A-- M'GRATH.
3S1 Chamber of Commerce.

NEAR COURTHOUSE,
lotto caah buya bualneaa property on

Hh ot.. Income 11400 year; If loaaee art
glvea will bring onore rent. Price 110,00a,
Buy this; lnoome wlU pay It off.
E. j. (jKISEK. 4.0 Chamber of Commeroa,

i,i.sr BUY Must be eold at onoe. acaount
of mortgage, store bid.. & living rooms,
all modern; Lontavll.a, on carllne; lot
BuiK.. price tauvo. S. Ruasel blue No
s.-n- t.

BUSINESS block, close In on Alnlna ava.
and Mississippi carllne; permanent In-

come: price 14700. leYouag A Johnson,
514 Chamber of Commerce. -

BEST 8th-e- t. buy; over a full lot for flat
or apartment.

Tt50.
Ooldachmldfa Agency. 418 Ch. of Cnm.

Kale Hamrateaoa
TiiKEB homestead In Pougi Co.. clos

to town, ecbeol nd nelguuors, l.ooo.ooo to
SOOOO'Jo It. of fir and cedar oa each,
springe and ereeka, "i to luo acre of
farming land when cleared, isilmmo.
RuDey A Co.. 424 Hamilton I.Mg.

HAVE 4 claims. T.COO.OOO to 10.000.000 feat
Umber- - wilt exuealn situation to those In-

terested. Call at. 1 7 Ablngton bldg Portl-

ands
HOMKSTEAD rellnoulshinent, 18 mliae from

cheap. Villa SL Ciara, ApU
. Phone Main 4&. A TOl

lorhilr 1 nil t I ds.
- nu"Tea acres of the finest fruit land tn

Oregon, and only 3104 per aora. No work,
time or expena In clearing. . This eoll ta
30 ft, daep and ha all been plowed and
Is ready for Spring planting. If de-

sired, we will plant to any variety of
tree desired and care for the same for
four years for 100 per aero. Hare Is a
home, bearing orchard In five years' time
for $:m per acre. Railroad and other
facilities directly OB the land. Do you
real law what this mean an opportunity
for anyone to obtain a fine tract of land
at a reasonable price. Call aad cat our
booklet.

DALLES LAND A ORCHARD CO..
804 Board et Trade.

k

REAL ESTATE
For Pale Fruit Lands.

AO ACRK3 as good fruit land as money will
buy. with perpetual water ts; $150 per
acre. This will bear the strictest Invea-tlratlo- n.

Jlnko us prove It. Call Friday.
SMITH CASET.

Main 2!t. 432 Chamber of Com. bldg.
Vm Kale Faraia.

ELEGANT 20 ACRES.

SOMETHING VERT CHOICE.

We have her Just the tract for
the discriminating; buyer. We con-
sider thla elegant country home one
of the best larm vaiuea near the
eltv. It Is located Just 10 miles
west from ths Conrthouse, and 2Va

mllea from Heaverton in one of the
choicest sectlone of Washington
County. There are SO aorea. all la
high atate of cultivation. Tbe en-

tire tract lies perfectly. Is the cholo-e- st

of rich, mellow loam, no rock
or gravel, and le perfectly drained.
The buildings are all that could be
desired, have been built only four
years, and the original cost of same
was just about what we are asking
for the entire property. There Is a
splendid house. porcelain
batb, toilet and wasfi baaln. concrei
foundation, tile fireplace, large Wide
porchca. Very fine larire barn, all
modern conveniences, and one of the
best built strtir lures of the kind In
the Slate of Oiegon. Other modern
outbuilding perfect water system,
with large tower aad windmill on
concrete foundation. In fact, all
buildings are modern structures, only
4 years old, and at would be a diffi-
cult matter for you to duplicate
them for the prlca of tha -- 0 acre.
Owing to ertain conditions, we are
In a position for the next few days
to offer you this elegant farm home
for only JK'VOO, half cosh. Y'ou can
get aom Idea of lha bargain you ara
offered here, when you consider the
fact that bare acreage In the aama
vicinity le eold for 40i per acre.
This propsrty Is located In splendid
community, attractive and pleasant
environment, I Just 10 miles west
from the Courthouse In Portlnnd,
and Is just the place you have been
looking for. The description herein
given Is vory conservative. We have
given color to uo detail. TV wish
to repeal that the prlc Is only
3500.

HARGROVE A SONS.
125 N. 6th at,, cor. 6th and GUsaa

Mala 4381, A 71U9.

PLANTfNO POTATOES NOW.
bELLUNG ALFALFA.

Farmers are planting early potatoes;
yield a hUh a 800two crup a year;

'sacks per acre- -
Alfalfa ready to cut la thre weeks. New

crop now being seeded.
Almonds and aprlcota la bloom. Peach

buu opening. .

We ara In the micst of Spring.
Come now and select your tract.
You should be plowing and leading.
J. ring your teams, coaa and equipment,
Jlundr-d- s of acres of wild pasture.
Five thousand acreg to b planted to

alfalfa tls year.
Alfaifa mill 1 contracting all It can

tret at T a ton loose.
Baled hay worth 1B to 814.
Over lOuu acres new orchard being plnnl--

ad peacnes. orankta, aimonda, UK.
prunea. Bartlett pears, cherries, o.lves, ap-

ples, apricots. Tragedy prunes. Tokay and
ratsla grapua, str barriaa nd other email
r

Fruit buyer already trying to make con-trac- ta

for crop on the tree.
Gravity Irrigation most abundant wa-

ter supply lu California covere acr
deep. Including ralnfuil.

r'otl 20 feet de-- rich aediment lonxn.
No hard pan. alkali or overflow.
lure crop diatrlct of California abso-

lutely safe from drouth or frost.
A small payment gela you possession of

a rich tract, hardly more than a year's

FLand pays tha rest. No second payment
for iwo tears: eight years to pay out.
Remarkable sale choice tracts going every
dey. Don't delay a minute. Come at once
or write to

i

LOS MOLINOS LANP COMPANY,
LOd MOLTNOS. CAUf.

THE State of Victoria, Australia, Invites yon
and offer bona fide eottlers the finest of
land suitable for all kinds of citrus f.rult":
alfaifa and dairy raisin. 340 to per

under Irrigation; SlVa years to pay
fur It. Here la aa opportunity beyond ex-

pectation. Lands are highly Irrigated. In
tbe fertile Goulburn Valley. They are
ewoel by tha stale. Cilmata mild ana
equable, like California. Cliaap water and
lot of It. Fin market bti own rail-
ways. Fullest Information cheerfully giv-
en. The Feck-Juda- h Co.. aoT Market St..
tiun Franolaco, agent for Land depart-
ment. Slate of Victoria. April 3. a apo-

dal excursion will leave San Francisco
for Melbourne, Auatraila. Very low one-
way and round-tri- p rates. Free transpor-
tation on Victorian railways to all wish-
ing to investigate land offerings of the
Virtorltn government.

THE State of Victoria, Australia. Invites you
aud oilers bona Ude settlers the finest of
land suitable Ir all kind of citrus fruits,
aifalfa and dairy raising. 340 to 375 per
aore. under Irrigation; 31 'i years to pay
for It. Her la aa opportunity beyond ex-

pectation. Landa are highly Irritated, In
the fertile Bonebura Valley. They are
owned by the state. Climate mild and
equable, like California. Cheap water and
luta of It. Fins market Elato owns rali-v.uy- s.

Fullest Information cheerfully giv-
en. The Peck-Juda- h Co.. 6b7 Market St.,
Fan Francisco, agents for Land Depart-
ment, eilate of Victoria. April 3. a

excursion wilt leave San Francisco for
Melbourne, Australia. Very low one-wa- y

and round-tri- p rates. Free transportation
on Victorian railways to all wishing to

land offerings of the Victorian
government.

Dairy farm in Weatern Washington,
Bear Columbia River; lob acres; 35 acres
bottom land, all cleared, balance rolling
and labia land, with a good portion of
It cleared: close to market, creamery,
church and achooi, and has dally mail:
all farm imp.einenla. 1 hoiaa, 1 wagon. 1
separator. 7 milch col, 6 heifers. 1 bull,
1 brood sow, 7 young plus. W chickens,
all Included; Improvemonts good:
house, larae barn, mllkrootu and other
outbuildings; good orchard. Price J6500,
terms 335UO cash, balance per cent
Lueddomann A Burke. P21 Electric bids;.

" TUALATIN FARM.
84 acre. 2 eels of buildings, railroad

TOnnlng liirough place; H mile from 8-- P-

union; mil from electrlo etatlon; a

under cultivation, balance easily cleared;
In tile edge of a nice country village;
40 minutes' tide of Portland, on county
road; 1.00 per acre aa whole, or will di- -
VW"

TUALATIN VALLEY FARMS
and acreage near Portland a speclaltyt
A-- W. Smith & Co.. 4i Chamber of Com.
mere. Phone Main Solio.

is ACRES. lVj ml! from Canby; 13 acros
cultivated: all fenced: house; large
barn; other buildings; S acres
terries: 4 cres young orchard; good road;
400 yards from Willamette River; horse,
wagon plow, cultivators, harrow, harnesa
and small tools and chickens: a home al-

ready. Prlca IHnirtl. Call Friday.
SMITH A CASEY.

Main 253. . 43- - Chamber of Com, bldg.

iTinRST --CLASS farm 173 acres. 00 In culti-

vation, 80 timber, balance pasture;
house, barn 4bx46. fine creek through the

everything In flrst-cls- s order: all
rlace; Implement; 22 Jersey. 260 bead of
hoga, everything goea on the place for
therlce of the land. 18 mile out. Call
W. W. cnurcn. i.j 'o'

11 ACHES ail In cultivation nd fenced.
.hotel, furnlahed. big barn and

young bearing orchard, fruit
and barrle. bock, toola and machinery.

i000- - a K-- PEASE.
Tabor Wl. 10S E. Alder.

' OSWEGO BARGAIN.
14 acrea. all In cultivation; rood houae;

cow. horse, farm Implements;
iehol mil': bUoo; 8800
caah. balane 0 per yr. 6 par cent.
aTV. Smith A Co., 4J6 Chamber f Com-
merce. Phone M. 8820.

rntti"r mr
you can't gat f "ow. alar, loekl

bave twenty re tracts, northwest
of Hlilsboro, from 316 to 130 per acre;

down, ba.anca 10 a month. Pon't
delay one mlr.uto. If you want on.

T. DUBOIS. 1208 Yeon bldg.
. . v - .CD VQ

$304) caah buya 1 aoree of ar.tr good
land eaay to e.aar, 13 mile from Portl-
and.' 1 mill to carllne. oo county road.

E. J. OE1SER. 420 Chamber of Commeroa.

CLACKAilAS 1 l.1 l i l om voo - - - "- -

dlum ao l d land near Portland.
Wa cone. to show you.

SM,TH'1 CXSEy.
Main 2j5- 4.".2 Chamber of Com, bldg.

FARMS Any kind you want; write for full
price Hat; I am a farmer of this place;
4 yeara I have lived on iny farm; I am no
town or city lot ehark; no padded prlcea
C. O.Horg-e- s. fhendan. Or. U. F. D. L

section. 80 miles of Portland;
sirtly cleared; aom. fruit; 112.60 per
acre. Hilton R. White. 3W Henry bldg.

RANCH 00 acree. with buildings. 18 mile
from Portland, near electric l.ne; bsrgala
for nil caah. by owner. 1S2 Morrison st.

183 ACRKS. Improved, near Eugene. $40 per
more; tarma 30 Railway Exchange.

13
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REAL ESTATE,
For Sale Farm.

FARM ORCHARD PROPOSITION.
80 acree unusually fine soil. Half of It

well cleared and 30 acre of same set to
choice varieties of apples 4 years ago and
have been well eared for. Balanoe t
land Is very best, and easy to clear. Will
grow anv kind of crops in abundance. Ele-
vation about 12C0 feel, hence well adapt-
ed for producing high-grad- e applea. In a
few yeara this orchard will ba producing
a handsome lnoome. Located In a fine
fruit district not far from Portland, and
quickly accessible by raiL No buildings,
but one of the prettiest sltea to be found.
The owner ot lot will In a few months
have to move to another part of the
eountry. being in the employ of the U.
ei., hence will sail the above for $12,000
and give tarma Would consider Port-
land property for a good part, and If nec-
essary give time on part. This property
la something, properly cared for, will pro-
duce big income, and more than double
In value In a few years. There la no
debt against It-- It will bear strict in-
vestigation. It Is an unusually attractive
proposition, and the rlient man will step
Into a small fortune. For further tnfor-matl-

see J. E. Smith, 813 Chamber
Commerce.

CHEAP FARM.

ISO acre. Columbia County, 1 mile from
Keavy. 8 miles s. W. of Mist, 8 miles
N. TV. from Verona; 20 acrea slashed and
level; R0 acres mora practically level; no
rock; no buildings. Price $1200. Term
csh.

GODDARD A WUEDRICK.
243 ftark st.

100 ACIiis. Central Oregon. 12400: 160
acres, homealead relinquishment adjoin-
ing; make ideal wheat or stock farm. G
o34. Oregonlan.

TO EXCHANGE.

SPECIAL.
STSOO hotel and business property

In good valley town; $43oo equity
to exchange for farm land.

8 good lota and automobile, val-
ue $58oO. to exchange for fine home
In Laurelhurst or Irvlngton; will
assume.

40 acres. 25 mllea from Portland,
worth want vacant lota.

$110,000 Income property In good
email town for cheap farm land.

$.',000 In good mortgagees to ex-

change for good farm land.
400 acrea of good timber, 45 miles

from Portland, $- -3 per acre; want
goud residence property In exchange.

These are all guaranteed values
and will require Immediate action.
Call on our EXCHANGE DEPART-
MENT for quick and profitable re--

"VoLTJMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
Board of Trade bldg.. 82 4th at.

COMMERCIAL ORCHARDS.

H acres, all in 8 and Ital-
ian prunea on macadam road, 4 milea
south of Salem, red ahol eoll, gentle slope.
In first-clas- s condition; price $4000.

Alao 10 1 acres opposite above, in
tipltsenberK-s- , Ideal eoll and drain-

age: price I4O00. Will exchange both for
modern residence up to $'X0.

GODDARD aV WIEDJUCK,
243 Stark at.

APARTMENT.
Furniture and lease of a 84 two and

three-roo- apartment, located within easy
walking distance; rent less than $4 per
room; steam heat. brick building;
will trade for good income property or
acreage, with a small cash payment- - TVe
can show you $400 profit per month In thla
place.

GRUSSI A BOLDS.
81 Board of Trade bldg.. 4th and Oak.

84 ACRES.
WILL TAKE HOUSE.

Kg acres of beautiful lying land, nicely
Improved with good houia and build-
ings. 20 acres cleared; fine creek, on
county road; 60 walnut trees;
good family orchard; piace located 14
miles from North Plains. Washington
County; rash price $8500; will take houaa
tiD to $ou00. balance mortgage. Call

03 Bwetland bldg.

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY HOMS.

Adjoining McSIlnnvllIe. T acres, with
good house barn and chicken-hous- e: only
6 blocks from Poatoffice; price $4000:
would exchange for small modern house
In good district of same value.

GODDARD A WIEDKICK,
241 6tark st.

HOOD RIVER BARGAIN.
20 acres, all planted to commercial va-

rieties of apples, mostly Newlowne and
Spitzenbergs, part In bearing; fine spring;
good house; beautlrul view, near town of
Hood River, on main county road; good
Income next year; will taka modern

house a part payment. Addreaa B.
C, P. O. Box 4U5.

6 AND re tract wanted In exchange
for bungalow and rooming-hous- e

670 equity In houae and lot for R--

bouae.
Willamette Valley ranch for alfalfa

land.
Mr. Diamond, 604 Board of Trade.

0 ACRES.
Suitable for eubdivision or a home,

mile from station, Salem Electric Ry :

will exchange for residence worth $4000
and give time on balance.

c. R'SI x-- BOLDS.
31g Board of Trade bldg.. 4th and Oak,

HAVE 50 by 100 lot In good district, close
to carllne, worth $1000 cash; wish to ex-

change same for 4 or auto;
must ba In flrst-olas- s couditlon; brokers or
agents need not call, owners only will
please call on J. E. Smith. 613 Chamber
commerce.

$40 ACRE.
830 acres wneat land in good wheat

belt of Umatilla Co.. 200 In Fall wheat,
to trade for Portland property or email
Improved farm near Portland. Address
Slid Multnomah HoteL

el ACRES hi In fine atate of cultivation,
remainder pasture, with aome small tim-
ber, fine (prlng of water. 2 miles south-
east from Mllwaukle. Price $800 per acre,
take part in Portland property. E. C
Box 2i5 R. F. D. No. 1, Mllwaukle.

FOR 6ALE or trade, four valuable mining
claims In the Coeur d'Almee. Idaho, sur-
rounded by the large producers and proved
up beyond a proapecb. Abbott A Co., Wil-
cox bldg.

SOME GOOD ONES.
Wa have apartment house and hotels

to exchange at price that wijl astonish
you.
O. A. Nichols Inv. Co., 807 WIIoox bldg.

0 ACRES, well Improved, new building
well fenced; take grocery, rooming-hous- e

or houae and lot. Call 823 Alisky bldg.
Main 386

WHAT have you to exchange for $1100
equity in yourg orchard (nearly 5 atrea),
pour cars, 25 miles from I'ortiand? L
bin. Oregonlan.

HIGH-CLAS- S residence lob. restricted dis-
trict, paved trsets; want speculative ol
Income realty. E. R. Balrd. 820 Yeon
bldg.
1180 ACRES SOUTH DAKOTA LAND
In exchange for Portland property. Par-
ticulars and price from owner. Sherman
A. Nelson, SM Lewis bldg.

PORTLAND lots. 60x100. Improved, close
In. unincumbered, clear title, to exchange
for mortgages and sellers' contract. 3
To2. Oregon Ian.

I HAVE 8 clear lots In good Oregon town
to trade for grocery, confectionery or
restaurant, value $100 each, part or ail.
511 Lumbermens bldg.

HAVE a choice lot of listings based on cash
valuation, city property for acreage, houses
for lobs, etc What have you 7 See F. S.
Miller, g25 Yeon biog. marsnan ojo.

WANT equity larger house, or well located
lot; have house, Irvlngton Park. . R.
Atairq. o.g a eon pm.

FOR sale or trade, home bakery and lunch
room; will bake horse and wagon; prloe
eaoo. iiwuv . .... ...

4v ACRF.S, Eastern Oregon wheat land,
value $0 par aore: want land in Missouri.

WILL exchange a good lot In Roee City
Park for sen iter touring car. 614
t nam par t v.onm.o. -

COLORADO landa and lots to exebange for
cut-ov- land or other property bare,
Hadley. 810 Spalding Bldg.

REAL ESTATE exchanged, rooming-house- s,

anything. Ak for Burrows.
81T HAMILTON BLDO.

ROOMING-HOUS- E. 18 single and double
housekeeping rooms: will trade for good
farm. Exchange!

hav you to exchange for first mort-
gage or good copper stocks f Abbott A
Co., w 11COX Plug.

TINE Irvlngton borne: want bungalow for
equity. E. B- - ttalrd. 820 Yeon bldg.

WILL trade for two ticket Eaat. K TIT.
Oregonlan.
FOR TRADES OF ALL KINDS 6EB

uAKbAAU or i""i
60 ACRF.S to trade for house and lot and

some money. u. rt. . v'iji v..

FARMS WANTED.

WE have S customer for low-pric- Im-

proved re tract close to an electrlo
line- - customers must be satisfied at once.

SMITH A CASEY.
TitaJn 255. 42 Chamber of Com. Mdg.

STUMP lands or other cheap lands suit-

able for pasture, give price, location, etc
Clarence B. Wolverton. Ashland. Or.

T"AJiTED---REA- a, ESTAToV

WHAThava you for trade or gala oa cash

bawV have buyers for a lot ar house and
lot in So. Portland: for a cottage or
bungalow In the Alblna district, not more
thai bike, from Ruasell at ; for a corrjer
lot or house and lot. ami tor a
west of SOth st. in the Hawthorne dis-

trict. If your price and terms are right,
aee ueV Marahall 1312 or A lit.

J. K. HENDERSON A CO..
807 SpaidlngJeius

WANTED Ft, George lot We hav caah
buyer for town lots In Ft-- George. B. C.

Send In your lowest cash price and legal
description of lot quick.
NATURAL RESOURCES SECURITY CO..

LAD.
412 Bower Bldg.. Vancouver. B.

To buy, modern, unincumbered
resldenoe In good location, from

party who will take 310O0 cash and bal-

ance In young orchard in Hood River dis-

trict; owner only. Address B. D., P. o.
riox u

WANTED Up to 20 acres of land on any
river as far aa Lewis or Lake Rivers:
iriust be In cultivation, hava house to live
in and unincumbered, for exchange ot
Portland home. See F. B. Miller. 9.5
leon bldg.

Wt; have many inquiries from Eastern in-

vestors for real estate Investment prop-
erties; registered with us. You may have
Just whot our client want Abbott A

:o., wiicog blag.
ARTlbTIO bungalow In good neighborhood,

will pay $100 cash and balance about $JO
monthly, Including Interest; responsible
people. K 801, Oregonlan.

(.Ann
for Alberta district lots; give lot and
block numbers, additions and your lowest
prlce. Not an agent. AN c37, Oregonlan.

WANTED -- 2 or 3 lota In Irvlngton Park,
within 8 or 4 blocks of car; profer 2 or
8 lots together; state price and location
In answer. AO T04. Oregonlan.

WANT about half an here near carllne
with buildings suitable for chickens. O
836, Oregonlan.

WANTED Unimproved land; not considered
1. ,n - T til flrBVATllan.11 over tin pel am a. a op.. - p

WANTED Acreage near Portland; state
particular. K 778, Oregonian.

FOR RENT FARMS.

A SMALL DAIRY FARM.
lease at $50 per month for 240

acree. 90 acres under cultivation, 35 in
timothy and ciover, good improvements,

house, barn 02xh8, running water
all fenced and cross-fence- located 3

mile from Camas. Clark County, Wash;
only 20 miles from Portland; cream
route, R. D. and phone service. This
farm is d with 19 milch cows,
1 bull, ten heifers, 4 yearling
heifers, 1 steer, 4 head of horses, 25 tons
of hay and a full set of farming imple-
ments and household goods. Price of
stock and Implements $4000.

GRUBSI A BOLDS,
SIS Board of Trade bldg.. 4th and Oak.

FOB BALE TIMBER LANDS.
A I M 1st r. tv.

800,000.000 feet .of A. 1 timber, all In
one body. None better In Oregon. fc -- -
iiarvey, cuaene. ui,

"Tnrnl'U r.ATCrift
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. J. M 'CRACKEN. 304 McKay bldg.

TIMBER relinquishment. 50 acres; no
agents. Phone Marshall 2078. N. Perkln.

WANTED TIMBER LANDS.

UMBER LAND WANTED.
Wanted from owners, 200.000 acres m

good location, of wnlte pine or fir; also
large pulp proposition; at right price.
S. CraTg. 30 Post bldg., Chicago.

WANT 8 to 15 million feet of good timber
along the Columbia River, available for
Immediate logging- G 837, Oregonlan.

WANTED TO RENT FARMS.

CASH rent for your farm. If you Tiave ac-

commodation for family; ten years ex-

perience Easl" l3 evenings. No. 64
B. 27th St., Portland, Or

FOR BALE.
Horses, Vehicles. Etc.

GUARANTEED HORSES.
Team, weight 2MJ0 lba.. 7 yrs.. 1375.
Team, weight 2!"H lbs.. T yrs., $425.
Team, weight 2350 lbs., 4 yrs., .!2.i.
Team, weight 2U50 los., 6 yrs., S32.J.
Team, weight 2150 lbs.. 8 yrs.,
Team, welsht 180") lbs., T yrs., $150.
Team, weignt 2400 lbs., 4 yrs., $.52.i.
Team, weight 2300 lb. 6 yrs.. $300.

., in. n it, 11 r 1 , 3c buu -
foal), from $50 up; also small teams or
mules, complete pony outfit, farm wagons
(all sizes), delivery wagons, buggies, har-
nesa of all kinds. In fact everything tn
the horse line; this stock all sold with our
written guarantee to be as represented or
your money refunded. If you are going
to buy horses, make inquiry as to our re-

sponsibility. We will funlsh you with
both bank and business references. In
this way you will be assured of doing
business with a reputable firm and It
generally pave In buying hor.es to deal
with responsible people. E. W. Hagyard
and R. L. Evans, Props., Portland Stables,
15th and Couch sis.

MARES
HORSES AND HARNESS

WAGONS
Have leased my ranch and will sacri-

fice for $JS3 well matched Iron gray
team, 8 and 9 years, weight 2500. and
very near new harness and very near
new wagon, with double box, $3o5: a fin9
pair well matched mares, 7 and 8 years,
with brass mounted harness, also wagon,
cheap. $1S5: a pair well matched sorrel
burses, weight 2400, and harness, $lb5;
pair chunky mares, weight 2400. aud har-
ness, sound, pull, a little thin in flesh.
$140; my family rig. a fine sorrel horse,
kind and gentle, with ell gaits under the
saddle, with brass mounted harness and
side spring rubber tire buggy, robes, etc.
This property can be seen at feed sta-
ble. 440 East Morrison it, near Ttb. Ask
Watterson ranch Jiorses

THE WOODBURN farmers' annual stock
sale will be held at the farmers' feed
barn In Woodburn. Or., on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 24, 1U12. Chlut, the imported
Percheron alalllon, owned by the Butte-vill- o

Horse Company, will be sold that
day; aiso Henry Fletcher standard bred
colt. A choice lot of brood mares, driv-
ing horses, draft teams and also some
cheap work horses. For further particulars
address D. il. Katcliffe, manager and
auctioneer

T Kl PTTV START, R.
15TH AND ALDER ST 3,

25 head of horses and mares, all yla
under our free trial system, the cheaueat
bunch of horae in Portland today; weight
from 1000 lbs. to 1500 lbs.; prices 140 up;
1 week free trial allowed on all pur-
chases

ROSE CITY STABLES.
loth, ana Aioer ins.

OUR 3d assignment of horses from the
' Sugar Beet Co." In Grand Rondo Valley,
which is discontinued, has Just arrived.
These horses have been consigned to us
at a price that will interest any purchas-
er weighing from 1000 to 1500 pounds, can
be seen at H&witt'a Stables, SOth and
Burnslde. Montavllla- -

pTlR mares, brown and chestnut, weigh
2r,oO sound and true; both in foal by
Imported Clydesdale and colt paid for;
muat sell. Prloe $'J50. Can bo seen at
Tortd'a stable, 334 Front t-- B. F. Bono-wel- l.

COME and see another shipment of choice
horses and mares, well broken, at rea-
sonable prices and guaranteed as repre-
sented. Take Ross City Park car to 52d
St. Adams A Campbell, prop. Phone labor
2161.

FOR SALE Two gray horse, well matched,
T years old. aound., weight 8000; 2 mare.
8 years old. weight 3100; 2 geldings. 1
seven the other U years, weight 2U00: 1
mure. 8 years old. weight 850. Pbone Main
5S4 1. 131 Lownedale s t.

gXLE Team, mare and horse, weight 2400
lbs. work single or double, wagon and
harness, 1175. One bay gelding, lluO lbs.,
J80 One brown horse, 1000 lbs., rubbe-

r-tired top buggy and harness, $1-- S.

.S3 Water et.

GOOD team, weighs 2300. good workers any
place, with harness and a farm wagon,
all $150. Take Sellwood car to Insley ave.,
walk blocks east. House No. Tdl.

TEAM and furniture wagon for rent by ex-

perienced drayman, wholesale house pre-
ferred, very reasonable term. R 848 Ore-
gonlan.

COMPLETE FARM OUTFIT.
Mare and horse, weight 2500 lbs.; good

workers, with new wagon and farm har-
ness; complete. $185. 605 Alder st.

PAIR 'low set chunky-bui- lt mares, true a
te'l; Juat right slr--e for orchard work;

weight 2400; oome and try them; price
$24U. 834 Front at.

POR SALE CHEAP On fine black mare,
6 yeara old. weighing 1450 lbs., with foal;
sound, true, and without blemishes. 224
Russell st. t

FOR SALE cheap Good farm team, leaving
city. 2S15 5Sth t-- S. E-- . end of Hawthorn
carllne. walk, one block west and two
outn.

LEAVING city and must eeli 10 head of
horses ana mares at once, we.ao. y Jl
lot!" to 1500 pounds. W. J. Rltter. 3nl la.

PAIK gemings, city ui uar. i.
sound, weigh 2500 lbs., $165, with gool
team harness. 334 Front st.

WANTED For cash, 1 good buggy horse.
phone Tabor 2278, 1491 E. Lincoln.

WANTED Shetland pony stud; must be low
priced. AR 829. Oregonlan.

FOR SKUE. HORSES. Trustworthy horses,
accustomed to city. 8 East 7th t. North.

FOR BALK.

Horse. Vehicles, Etc
JUST arrived with load or mares and geld-

ings from Pierce Bros.' ranch In Grand
Honde Valley. This load consists ot some

farm chunks, several marcs
in foal by imported Percheron stallions,.
The lot Is all well broke, and have never
done anything only ranch work, and It
you are looking tor something to do your
ranch work and the right price, ceine and
see this bunch. All horses sold with our
guaranteed as represented or your money
bak. Come .eafiy and go.-you- choice.
3114 Front st. .

FOR SALE Matched team. 5 and 6 years
old. :;5o0 lbs., true, city broke, can try
out at pearce A Paso Stables, E, 6th and
Morrison.
Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments.

FOR SALE- Peerless electrio piano; A-- l
condition. Pacifio Film Co.. 404 Rothchlld
bldg.

FOR RENT A sneet-tone- d upright piano,
permanent. Alain 4415.

Dogs, Bird, Pet Stock.
PORTABLE poultry-house- s; catalogue on re-

quest. Williams Bros., Grays Crossing.
Tabor .t.

FOX TERRIER puppy. S mo. old, from
472 Alder st. Tel. Marshall 4186.

Automobiles. ,

DON'T BUY an automobile until you our
stock of over 75 car

We ara exclusive dealers of used auto-
mobile. ,

Every car guaranteed.

OREGON. AUTO EXCHANGE.

21st and WasUlngxon St.

SNAP Regal 1811, 80-- P..
fully equipped, good as new. Call for
demonstration.

OREGON AUTO EXCHANGE.

21st and Washington st.

1911
fully equipped. Rolnbecker

air pump, 2x50 casing, tube, trunk,
etc. All equipment of the very best- - Ths
car cost over $3800 last May. Guaranteed
to bo as good as new. $2500 cash takes
It; no trades. E 826. Oregonlan.

SACRIFICE.
1010 model Cadillac, fully

equipped, with speedometer, tires in first-cla- ss

shape, first check for $575 takes it.
Pacific Coast Brokerage Co., 61S-1- Board
of Trade. A 1051, Mar. 4209.

FOR bargains in used cars see us first; wrtta
for list; we buy and sell.

CUSTOM-HOUS- E AUTO CO..
Cor. E. 13th and Hawthorne Ave.

WANTED To sell touring car. late
model, first-cla- ss condition: bargain.
Phone evenings, East 1483.

FOR sale cheap for cash. Maxwell runabout,
good condition. Modern Confectionery
Co.. 13th and Hoyt.

WHAT have you to trade up to $500 for
good delivery auto. N" o?2. Oregonlan.

SNAP, $100 Oldamoblle In good condition.
Inquire 49th and Hawthorne.

MOTORCYCLE P. twin engine; hat
not run 110 miles. 344 Bumside.

Miscellaneous.
$55 ROLLTOP DESK. 54-i- quartered oak.

sanitary, $32.50; flat disappearing type-
writer desk, 115; flat-to- p dsk. $':
revolving office chairs. $4 to to;
oak office table, 2 drawers. $M; 11x12

Urussels rugs, $10: box (wardrobe) coach.
$5; Bennett portable typewriter, $10; of-

fices and houses furnished throughout
with new or fine secoud-ban- d furniture on
the Installment plan. Western Salvage
Co., 647 Washington st.

MEN'S CRAVENETTE O'COATS.
Closing out at less than cost of produc-

tion; making room for new Spring suits;
$20 coats at $10. Jimmy Dunn, room 15,
Oregonlan bldg.

WHITE sewing machlno. good order, $5,
Domestic Sewing machine, good order, $10,
linger sewing machiuo, good order, $lu.
Singer sewing machine, good order, $111.50.

M. FRAY, 182 Third St;
MEN'S PANTS SALE.

Extra trousers are always useful; $4.00
values, $2.25; .5.00 values, $3.25. Jimmy
Dunn, room 315. Oregonian bldg. TaU
elevator.

TRUSTEE'S 8ALI2.
Planing mill, machinery, shafting, belts,

pullevs. work tables, lumber, moldings,
etc. 620 Railway Exchange. Phone Max--
shall 2243 and 25S9.

SPECIAL sale on sewing macMnes; slightly
used Singer. Wheeler & Wilson. White.
Domestic and New Home: some other new
$40 machines now $27.50. while they last.
S. S. Sigel. 383 Alder St. j

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
be making equipment, complete.

City Market. Ice Cold Storage Co., 3o0
East WTaBhingtonst.

QUARTER Interest In sawmill; splendid op-

portunity for a hustler; small amount of
cash required. See Nlmroo-Rune- y A Co.,
424 Hamilton bldg. Main 6552.

SAFES Genuine Hall safes, new and second-han- d,

low prices, easy terms. Safes opened
end repaired. Purcel Safe Co. and Port-
land Sate Co., 85 5th st. Main 6309.

SLIGHTLY-us-
ed

cash registers, credit reg-
isters, computing scales, etc. bought and
sold. The Pacific Store Service Co., 221
Stark St. Main 7711.

FOR SALE Cash register, scales, eoffea
mill, cheese cutter, credit register, meat
sllcer. etc. The Portland Store Supply Co..
250 2d st. Marshall 4548

FIR wood, cut last year; split sticks; rd

lots up 13. v t. o. b. Portland; gram
hay $13 per ton. E. E. Morgan. Yaainlll. Or.

VOLrcan rent an Oliver typewriter with
oak sland for $3 per month; convenient
at home. S33 Ankeny st. Tel. Main tT.I.

FOR SALE 1 one section and 1 n,

French range; also larg
broiler. Chef., Arlington Club.

ANNUAL SALE of unredeemed pledges at
Uncle Myers'. 71 6th St., near Oak. 40
years In Portland.

FOR SALE Full line of house furniture,
has been In use only three months. Phona
Woodiawn 1379.

FOR SALE One 32-- p. Falrbanks-Mor-- e

gasoline engine. Apply 8 Chamber of
Commerce.

ALL rnakua tvjiewriiers rented, $3 a month.
NORTHWEST TYPEWRITER CO.,

202 Stark st.
FOR sale or rent, logging and hoisting en-

gines, locomotives, cars, rails. Railway
Equipment Co., 74 First st.

" FERTILIZER.
Well-rotte- d manure. East 22T6.

ROLL-TO- P desk, bookkeeper desk aad safe.
AR 749. Oregonian.

FILING cab., med. size eafe, Nat'l cash reg-

ister. S. V. cor. 6th and Oak. 2d floor.
FLAT-TO- P desk and chair, U sawed oak.

good as new. 31S Board of Trade.
FOR SALE Two new showcases, one 8 ft..

1 B ft. aui cenirni oius. mm.

FOR SALE Loganberry bushes and wire.
Phone Scllwoud 1534.

EXTRA fine, fresh family cow and
calf. 91 East 33d St.

BOX couch, chiffonier nnd ladles' writing
desk, sale cheap. Cail Tabor 407.

600 BUSINESS cards $1 : a bargain. Rose
City Frintery. 192 y, Sd. cor Taylor.

NEW visible typewriter for sale; a bar-
gain. AF S04. OreKoliial

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WB BUY CLOTHING. FURNITURE, TOOLS.
Highest price paid for men's and ladies'
cast-of- f clothing, hoes, furniture, toola.
mechanic, logging. Call Mala 20b0. 290
1st St., The Globe.

WANTED TO BUY.
Store and olfice fixtures, scales, cash

register, safes, pianos, etc. Main 8458.
"

BAitGER'S-AUCTIONHOU-
SE.

870 E. Morrison. Phone E. 1022.
Pays highest cash price for furniture.

WE pay the highest cash price for second-
hand furniture. Seater ec Martin. Pnone
East 3134. 848 Hawthorne ave.

TO BUY, cash register, scales, coffee mill,
cheese cutter, credit register and meat
sllcer. Phone Marshall 454S. 250 2d.

WANTED Complete moving-pictur- e outfit
What have you? 8 760, Oregonlan.

WANTED A 5x7 extreme wide angle photo
lens; state price. AS 832. Oregonlan.

WANTED Tents, tent flies, cooking range.
Phono B 3161.

WANTED Cooler and blocks for meat mar-
ket at a sacrifice. Main 3032

WILL tint rooms, $2.50 up; do painting at
reasonable prices. Phone East 6124.

FORD Auction Co. Pays most cash for any
kind of furniture. Main 8951. A 2445.

WANTED Stump-pulle- r; must be in good
condition. 343 East 37th st. North.

HELP WANTED MALE.
WANTED Young man to travel and em-

ploy solicitors; $20 a week and expenses :

expenses advanced. M S29. Oregon la n.

MAN for ranch work; must be capable und
willing. E 827, Oregouian- -

WANTED Machine operator. Apply John
Clark Saddlery Co.

PAINTERS to figure the tinting of a house.
921 Board of Trade.

BAKBER wanted; steady job. 1S9 Morrison
street.


